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CONTRACTS OPEN.
LORING., ONT. - The Caîlîalics

have undertakcn to bîiild a cliurch.
1IERESFOSI), -MAN.--A newv letho-

dist church will be buîlt here tbis suuluinler.
NEWMARI<ET, ONT.-Excavatîng

is beinR donc for the nev Sovereign
Bank building.

LINDSAY, ONT.- Il bas been de-
cidcd tb invite tenders on two sets of plans
for proposed Iibrary.

CHAMBLY, QUE.-The town bas
granted abonus ai $2o,ooo 10 the Cana-
dian Aluminum Works.

SIMCOE, ONT. - The County of
Grey bas decided to build a poor house,
to cost tnt more th-in $16,ooo.

HINTONBURG, ON L-Within the
next îtvo weeks tenders will be invitcd
for building separate school.

GLADSTONE, MAN. -- The rate.
payers have carried, the by-law to raise
SS,oooa for public improvcmentS.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-The Counicîl wil
receive separate tenders tip ta July 31 for
construction o'f the McLeod wvharf.

CORNWALL. ONT.-T. Aspinail, oi
Toronto, has made an agrecemen, with the
Council to build a furniture factoary herc.

VANCOUVER, Il C.-h ;s reportedl
that the Domin'on Goaverrnîcux intends
t0 crect a new customs bouse building.

HULL, QUE.-!: is the intention of
the Canadian l'acific Ra.iili .y ta maire
irnprovements on the Hull ceccric road.

IIRANTFO RD,ONT.-Severai archi-
tects have been invuted to !ubmît plans
by August ist for probosed librasy build-
ing.

DELHI. ONT.-James Bel], C .
bas been instructed 10 prepare plans for a
steel bridge to replace the Xinme.r
bridge.

SOUTHAMPITON, ONT.-The rate-
payers will vote on a by-lawv to raise
$4,000 to complete the watcrivorks
system.

QUEBECI QUE.-Tenders arc invit-
ed by Aug. Malouin up in 2ath inst. for
supply of 1000 feci nf coîton fire hose
lined witb rubber.

PETERIIOROL.,II, OlNT.-Ml. A.
Morrison-will receive tenders Up t0 24111
inst. for are-joisting and re-planking the
Otonabee bridge.

TRENTON, ONT.-A nevi building
bas been erected altheb cornier of Frcunt
and Dondas strcets, wo bc occupied by
the N1olson*s Baini.

GUELPH. ONT. - W. F. Colvill,
architeci, is tbis %veek takzing tenders on
a spinnini! mill factory for the Guelph
Worsted Spinning Co.

WINDSOR, ONT.-Surveyors are in-
specting the couniry be:wveen thlis City and
Si. Thomas with a view no layîng out tht:
rouie for an elecitic ro.id.

SWAN RIVER, A -idarde
sired h y H. E. Glendenning up tri Aug-
us 16 6f or purchase ai Si 4,4on, 5 per cent.
twenly ycar debentures.

SHERBROOKE, QUE.-Tht Catho-

lic rebidents of East Sherbrooke have
petiticoned Bîshop Larque ic nuthoiize
the building of a new church.

CH-ATEAUGUAV, QUE. - Plans
hiave been prepared by a Quebec en-
gineer frir a new bridge i Allen*s Cor-
tiers, to cosi about $i3,o00.

HAMILTON, ONT.-E.13. l'atterson,
arclîîtect, lias been grinted a permit for
erection cf( works folr the Deering H-ir-
vester Co., 10 cosi about Sîoo,aoo.

ST. JOHNS, QUE. - The town
couancil bas granted a bonus of $îo,ono
t0 the Creamery Package Co., of
Chicago, ta establîsh a brancb here

KINGSTON, ONT.- Folger Bras.,
wvho have the cantrolaing inierest in the
Kingston strett rlilway, are itrranginRt 10
utilîze the water power at Kingston Milîs.

NORTH TORONTO, ONT. - A
special committee bas been appointed by
the Council ft ascertaîn the cost ai instal-
ling an incandescent and arc lighting
plant.

THORNBURV, ONT.-J. G. Sing,
Dominion Government erîgineerof Tor-
onto, bas made surveys with a view to
preparing plans for barbar improvements
here.

GODERICH, ONT-Bulk anil separ-
aie tenders willbe receivedl by Dr. Dar.els
un to Augîîst i 2h for erection of Metho.
dist church on North strrei; J. A. Fowter,
architect.

SAULT STE. -MARIE, ONT.-W. J.
Thomnpson,.Nayor,invites biais up ta Tuei-
day, Aug. 5th, for construction of a sewaRe
pumpîng plant. Plans by Wallis Chip-
ni, C.E., Toronto.

TWEED, ONT.-John Walker is bc-
ing joined by a syndicale with a capital
Of $25,000 for the purpose of manufactur-
ing hîîbs, wheels and tient Coods. A
large building will be erected.

SYDNEY, N. S. - Tht Domninion
Iran & Steel Co. want tenders for boring
an -artesianl wel.-McDnna.ld & Hanra-
had have had plans prepared for a brick
and stone warehlouïe, 4o>x6o feet and
thrce stareys; bigla.

NORTH SYDNEY, N.S.-The C:în-
adian Scorma B31tnck Co'. have been lonking
for a site bere on %%bich 10 esiabli.-h
wvorlks. Tht company has a capital of
Si 5o,000, Hon. John Dryden, M. Il. P.,
being ont of the directors.

GLACE liAY. N.S.-The plans af A.
Hutchinsan, of Chappeil Bras., Sydney,

have been accepted for ptoposed tawn
hlîîl, whîtch %viIl probably bc of brick,
villa grey strane itiiinrg.-The Court-
cil wilt pui:hase a watering cart.

ST. CATHARINES,ON'r.-Teider.,
are inviîed by E F. Seîxis tip ta July 24uh
for construction of power lîuu,c at Merru-
ton, of brick with stane and toncreie
masonry, tog-iher %villa timber fluines and
penstocks. C. H. Mitchell, C. E., ai
Ni:ipara Falts, is engiiîecr.

BROC KV'LLE, ONT.- 13. Dillon,
archîteci, wants tenders by 26111 inFt., for
cerition of double barick de/elling.-Wi'î.
hiam ÏIelintlhani, ai Montreal, hbas subniii.
ted a propositiJon to the town council lu
establish iran and steel yoiks here in
consideration ai a bonu S '$zo.000.

BRANDON, MAN- - le reinoval of
the walerworks plant uo fe of the higher
benches of the liver, sf as Io prevent
damtage frm floo\s. is jnder considera.
lion, also thet itil\iz. ion 'f electrîc power.
In case such a mo &j made il is likely
that a stand-pipe %v ti built.

COLLI NGWOOD, ONT.-The Elec-
tric Light Comnitee lias recommended
the purchase Of a 35 light arc dynaimo aîîd
zi encloseri arc lanips.-The Bard of
Works bas decided ta proceed with the
setweraige systein in accardance withl plans
already prepared. Tenders wiIl bc in-
vited imniediately.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The city engineer
hasprepared plans for thé new Edînburgh
subs*tdiary sewer, and tenders for thte
work will shortly be invited.-Extensive
iniprovenients wilI be made to, the public
schools this sumn'er.-lt is probable flhat
a separate bouse -.v'll be built for the
Christian Brothers iiistead of making al-
terations îo the Breboeut school.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Chatles W. Doni-
van is buildine a terrace of fout veneer
dwellings on Daly avenue, ta cost about
$6,ooo.--Tbe City sulicilor as of tht opinion
ihat tht corporation bas no power Ic
compel tht ininiediate construction ty
1. R. Bonth af a union station, towards
whicb the corporation contributed SSo,-
000a Neveriheless il is exoected that a
new station wvilI be built ai an early daîte.

FORT WILIAAM, ONT. -Tht rate-
payers aie tn-day vottniz cni a bý-law t0
grant a bovn- nE $15.000 to W. j. Crapp
and Harold E. Copp for the establish-
ment af a steve foundry ber e, tht buitd-
ings Ici include noounting.and moulding
shop, charging raom, storage warchoîîse
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